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3. Candidates will not be able to coEect/modify/edit hiVher applicatiol once the 'Conflrm' butlon
is pressed. Only after pressing th€ 'ConfirE' button the page containing 'Print' li* will be

available.
4. The candidates must take a print of the application submitted by visiting the 'print' link. One

copy ofthe samc has to be Ftained by thc candidate and another cdpy has to b€ sent to the oflice
of the Commissioner for Entrance Exantinations along with relevant documents supporting

claims in the application.
5. All applications sent to the OIIice of the Commissioner for Entrance Examinations are to b€

printed using 'Print' link.
6. Candidates should not s€od more than one application form to the CEE.

7. The status ofthe r€c€ipt ofthe application forms can be viewed from the same web site.

8. Incomplete /late /defective applicalions will be summarily rejected.

(d') Applicq,ion ol Service qaolt candidales: ' The seryice quota candidates should complete all

the procedures mentioned il clause VIll (b) & (c). In additiol to that they are also required to

lbrward a copy of the printout of the application form, along with copies of all required

documents, to the contolling offrcer concemed (Dircctor of Medical Education. Director of
Health services. Director of Insurance Medical Services. Director of Municipal Services).

(e, CertiJicoles / Docurnents lo be onoched to applicalions

Attested xerox copies ofthe following documents to be attached:

(D M.B.B.S.Degree/PassCertificate.

(ii) House Surgency (CRRI) Certificate. In the case of candidate who are undergoing
intemship in the Medical colleges of the state, a certificate from the concemed

Principals to the effect he/she will complete inremship by 3l-03-2012 should be

produced.
(iii) Cenificate to prove age-
(iv) Relevant page of the Secondary School Leaving Cenilicate / Indian Passpon / Birth

certificate showing the candidate's or either of th€ parenl's place of birth in Kemla. In
case certificate of parent is attached colroborarive cenificate to establish the
relationship between the parent and the candidate should also be attached.

(v) Cerlificate ofdisability from the District Medical Board for claiming PD reservation,
as per Claus€ VI (e),

Certiticrtg to b€ obtrined in ihc rpplicaaion form itself:

(vi) Cenificates obtained from Revenue olicers not below the rank ofTahsildars should be

obtained in the application form for verification of community in the case of SC/ST

candidales.
(vii) Those who claim relaxation of markyreservation applicable for SEBC candidates.

community certificate to that effect and income cedificate has to be obtained ftom the

concemed revenue authorities. SEBC b€Defit will be subject to income limit which will
be in force as pr€scribed by the Government at the time of publishing notification
inviting application.

(viii) Nativity Certificate as per Clause IV (b), should be obtained in the application form'
from the Village Officer to show that he/she or histrcr falher/mother was bom in
Kerala.

Note:- l. Candidates, who have attached the certificate as mentioned in (iv) above, need not
obtain the nativity cenificate from the village Oflic€..
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2. For applicants who have undergone M.B.B.S. coune in the Medical Colleges of
Keral4 a ceiificale to that ellect obtained fiom the Principal of the Medical College,
where h€/sh€ has studie4 will be accepted in lieu ifnativity cenilicate.

(ix) Passpod size photographs taken within the last six months (aflixed at the spaces
provided).

(x) Fe€ receipt of the amount paid in bank, in originrl.
(xi) Any olher cedificate / document required alory with the application.

Additionrl document! to be Gncloscd by thc sendce quotr crtrdidsae!.
(xii) Declaration to the effect tlnt he/she has not undercone PG course under the service

quota, geviously should be drmished.
(xiii) Service details, il original, fiom the Accountant Gene.al.

Note: l. Service quotr csDdidrt6 tre€d rot rttach the certificrte! /docuE€Dts mentioned in
clause iv rnd viii above.

2. Documenls / Cedificates fumished after the submission of the application, will not be
entertained under any circumstances. No oppoftunity will be given to incorporate any
derails after the submission of the application form.

3. If therc is any doubt regarding the authenticity of any cenificate fumished by the
candidates, such certificates will be accepted only if found conect on further vedfication.

4. Admission even if given will be cancelled if it is found later that false celtificates have
been produced or that the admission has been secured by ftaudulent means.

lX. Entraoce Eramination - method of crrEinrtion Nnd evaludio!:-
All candidates seeking admission for P.C courses will have to appear for the Enrrance

Examination conducted by the Commissioner for Entrance Examinations. The date and schedule
ofEnban€e Examination will be notified by the Commissioner for Entrance Examinations in due
cours€.

(s) Mode oJtelecrion by Enbaicc Examination t
(i) The competirive entrance examination shall be of the standard of M.B.B.S

Examination and shall cover all the subjects of the M.B.B,S. Couse. All questions will be of
objective type. All enries in the OMR sheet including filling ofbubbles should be done by using
ball pointed pens only (Blue or Black). Each answer with corect resDonse shall be awarded
FOUR marks. Negative markinS will be adopted for inconect responses. ONE mark will be
deducted for each negative response and ZERO mark will be given fot the questions not
answered. More than one answer indicated against a qu€stion will be deemed as incorrect
response and will b€ negatively marked. A minimum of 507o mrrk iD the entrance
examination is mandrtory for gcnersl crtegory csndidrte! to becoE€ cligible for .dmi$ior
as per ahe Medicil Council of Indir Postgrsdurt€ RegulstioDs. Ir case of csndidrtes
belonging to SC/ST d SEBC the required l|rinimum marks in the entr.nce er&tDilrtion is
J07o and in crse of csrdidrt€r with locomotory disrbilitiB of lorver liDbs between 4oyoand
709lo, the required [ininum mrrks shall be 457e.

lii) Ce .es of Exarninarion

The Entrance Examination will be conducled in the centeG at Thiruvatraothrpuram,
Ernakulam and Kozhikode cities only.

(b) At the end of the exarnination, candidate should handover the OMR answer sheet and
question booklet to the invigilator, who will detach the answer sheet along the perforation in rhe

ZVr^q.--


